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January 12, 1983

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 1983 GENERAL ASSEMBLY

The Legislative Research Commission herewith

reports to the 198 3 General Assembly on the matter of

twelfth grade optional. The report is made pursuant to

Resolution 61 of the 1981 General Assembly,

This report was prepared by the Legislative

Research Commission's study committee on Twelfth Grade

Optional and is transmitted by the Legislative Research

Commission for your consideration.

Respectfully submitted.

s.^/1/ffi-'£2U

Liston B. Ramsey W. Craig L

Cochairmen
Legislative Research Commission





PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, authorized by Article

6B of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is a general purpose

study group. The Commission is cochaired by the Speaker of

the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has

five additional members appointed from each house of the

General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is that of

making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the

General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into

governmental agencies and institutions and matters of public

policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its

duties in the most efficient and effective manner" (G.S.

120-30.17(1) )

.

At the direction of the 1981 General Assembly, the Leg-

islative Research Commission has undertaken studies of numerous

subjects. These studies were grouped into broad categories

and each member of the Commission was given responsibility

for one category of studies. The Cochairmen of the Legislative

Research Commission, under the authority of General Statutes

120-30.10 (b) and (c) , appointed committees consisting of members

of the General Assembly and of the public to conduct the

studies. Cochairmen, one from each house of the General Assembly,

were designated for each committee.

The study of the twelfth grade was directed by subpart (7) a.

of Section 1 of Resolution 61 of the 1981 Session Laws. It
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was to examine "the feasibility of making the twelfth grade

optional in the public schools," The resolution referred to

House Joint Resolution 890, introduced by Representatives Tally

,

Foster, Greenwood and Messer.

The Legislative Research Commission placed this study

under the Education Area for which Representative Lura S.

Tally of the Commission is responsible. This study was

assigned to the Committee on the Twelfth Grade which was cochaired

by Representative Gordon Greenwood and Senator Marvin Ward.

A membership list of the Legislative Research Commission and

a membership list of the Study Committee may be found in

Appendix A. A copy of Resolution 61 of the 1981 Session Laws

and of House Joint Resolution 890 may be found in Appendix B.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Committee on the Twelfth Grade held three meetings.

These meetings were on March 12, November 9 and December 9,

1982. A list of persons who attended committee meetings may

be found in Appendix C.

Origins of the Twelfth Grade

Although the minutes of the State School Commission indicate

there were some twelfth grade students in the public schools

of North Carolina as early as 1938, the State did not provide

funds for the expansion to twelve grades for school systems

until the 1942-43 school year. The 1941 General Assembly, in

Chapter 158 of the 1941 Session Laws, directed that part of

the appropriations for the operating expenses of the public

schools for 1941-42 be used to set up a mechanism for expanding

to twelve grades. By 1942-43, teachers were to be allotted

for the twelfth grade to any school district which requested

them. This was not intended to be an extra year of high school

but rather an additional year between the seventh and eighth grades

In the 1955 recodification of the public school laws

(Chapter 1372 of the 1955 Session Laws) , the General Assembly

defined a school system as having twelve years of study of grades.

This was the first Statewide requirement of twelve grades for

every school system. This requirement is currently codified in

G.S. 115C-74.
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Copies of Chapter 158 of the 1941 Session Laws, Chapter

1372 of the 1955 Session Laws and G.S.115C-74 may be found in

Appendix D.

Impetus for this study

Several factors made this study necessary. First of all,

there were serious concerns that the twelfth grade is not a

valuable educational experience for many students. Some

students reach the twelfth grade needing only one additional

course to graduate; few students need a full course load to

graduate by the time they reach the twelfth grade. Thus, there

is some inclination to take as few courses as possible or to

take less rigorous courses. A year of "sliding" through the

twelfth grade is poor preparation for entering college,

community college or the work force.

There was also concern that some twelfth grade students

might be unnecessarily required to defer for one year the

opportunity to study at colleges and technical schools. These

students might have to take courses in high school and then

re-take them at community colleges. Also, if the same courses

were available at both high schools and community colleges

there might be unnecessary duplication of resources and therefore

unnecessary expenditure of the taxpayers' money.

In the 1981-83 fiscal biennium and in the upcoming fiscal

biennium, the State faces severe monetary constraints. In this

fiscal climate, the General Assembly felt compelled to examine

the twelfth grade and to weigh the costs and benefits of the
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twelfth grade. According to the Controller of the state Board

of Education the direct cost of the twelfth grade is in excess of

$55 million a year. If some students are getting little benefit

from the twelfth grade, the taxpayers are not getting their money's

worth. That was an issue which needed close scrutiny.

Finally, the General Assembly felt compelled to examine

the twelfth grade because of its continuing commitment to

guarantee what the Constitution refers to as "the right (of the

people) to the privilege of education." (Art. I, §15) The 1979

General Assembly established a study of public school dropouts

in a similar effort to enhance the educational experience for

high school students and to make the public high schools responsive

to the needs of the students. This study of the twelfth grade was

needed as a continuation of that effort to meet the educational

needs of high school students.

A copy of Representative D. R. Mauney, Jr.'s statement

expressing some of these concerns may be found in Appendix E.

The Importance of the Twelfth Grade

Testimony before the Committee unanimously pointed to

the importance of the twelfth grade to the students, the

educational system and the entire state. A copy of statements

made in support of the twelfth grade may be found in Appendix E.

Data indicates that most students take a full course

load in the twelfth grade. Although a handfull of students

may be abusing the system by taking the very few courses,

statistics compiled by the Controller of the state Board of
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Education show that 79% of high school seniors take five or

more courses; 96% take four or more courses. To take a full

course load is the norm at most North Carolina high schools.

At 86% of high schools, a typical senior is enrolled in five

or more courses; at 97% of high schools, a typical senior is

enrolled in four or more courses. A full presentation of

these statistics may be found in Appendix F. It is clear

that the great majority of high school seniors are taking

advantage of their senior year, not using it to avoid responsi-

bilities.

The twelfth grade is intrinsic to the educational system

in North Carolina. Eliminating the twelfth grade would have

one of two effects on the course of study; either the thirteen

school years that are currently K through 12 would be collapsed

into twelve years or grades 1 through 12 would be pushed back

to K through 11. Either option would erode the quality of

the educational system, would diminish the overall K through 12

program and would demean the value of a high school diploma.

It is inappropriate to minimize the requirements for

high school graduation at a time when our students need more,

not less, education to thrive in today's world. Rapid advances

in technology require that, in addition to good basic skills,

students acquire specialized skills such as computer programming,

Modern society demands of our young people greater communication

skills and greater problem-solving skills than ever before.
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These are skills that require a higher level of thinking,

maturity and knovvledge. That translates to a need for more,

not less, intensive training.

Students need four full years of high school to make the

appropriate transition and adjustment to the high school

setting, to experience planning responsibilities and to make

meaningful decisions about their future. Without the final

year of high school, students would not be ready for the socio-

emotional adjustment to post-secondary education or to work.

Student athletes one year younger would have a harder time

competing for scholarships. Employees are less likely to hire

high school graduates one year younger because of their youth

and because their youth translates to higher insurance rates

for emiployees.

Evidence presented to the committee indicated that high

school students should be encouraged to take full advantage

of the twelfth grade, not to opt out of it. Japanese high

school students take six years of science and mathematics,

one year of calculus and six years of English; only half of

American students take eleventh or twelfth grade science or

math. As a result, Japan with half as many people as the

United States graduates twice as many engineers. If we are

to compete as a nation, if our high school graduates are to

have salable skills and if our students are to be ready for

post-secondary education, our students must have more education,

not less.
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Seniors are an important part of the high school community.

They are the role model for underclassmen. The senior year

gives students an opportunity to develop and to utilize leader-

ship skills.

Except for the cost-savings , the committee received no

evidence in support of eliminating the twelfth grade and no

evidence minimizing the importance of the twelfth grade.

There was no evidence of other states going to only eleven

years of schooling after kindergarten. The evidence from

school systems offering an accelerated program was that students

simply did not want the option and did not take advantage of it.

Practical limitations on making the twelfth grade optional .

As a practical matter, neither the post-secondary educational

system nor the job market could cope with a great block of

high school students graduating one year early. Colleges,

community colleges and technical institutes would be hard

pressed to accommodate so many additional students; further-

more, those additional students would not have the background

that those institutions expect from their freshmen. The job

market is already extremely tight, especially for those students

without adequate vocational training. It would exacerbate the

problem to put people a year younger with a year less training

in the job market.

Another practical problem is that high school seniors are

currently some of our most responsible school bus drivers.

Without these seniors, the pool of potential bus drivers will

be younger and less experienced.
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Making the twelfth grade optional would erode the

funding level for the public high schools and would

correspondingly erode the quality and the variety of avail-

able courses and programs. Expenditures for advance placement

courses, vocational education and other electives such as art

would drop. Programs such as in-school suspension and

extended-day would have to be limited. As opportunities for

twelfth graders decreased, the number of twelfth graders would

decrease in a self-fulfilling, self-defeating cycle.

Articulation of high school vocational education programs

with corresponding community and technical college programs.

Almost all community and technical colleges have agreements

with local school systems permitting high school students to

take community college courses that count toward high school

graduation. The most common type of agreement allows dual

enrollment. Under a dual enrollment agreement a high school

student who (i) is 16 years old or older, (ii) is taking three

high school courses or more and (iii) has the permission of

the high school and the community college may take community

college courses. The courses may be extension courses or

may be curriculum courses leading to a community college

degree or diploma. These courses also count toward his high

school diploma. Some agreements permit enrollment full time

in a community college program. Under these sole enrollment

agreements, the student takes all his courses at the community

college. As with dual enrollment, these courses may count

toward a high school and a community college diploma or degree.
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Regulations limit participation in these programs to five

percent of the high school student body. These programs

permit a student who is ready to do so to take advantage of

community college programs while still in high school.

The State Board of Education and the State Board of

Community Colleges are also working to eliminate unnecessary

duplication of efforts and expenditures, to assure that there

is a smooth transition between skills learned in high school

and courses available in community college and to enhance

cooperation between local school systems and community colleges

The two Boards feel there are currently enough rules and

regulations on the State level to accomplish appropriate

articulation; however, more effort is needed on the local

level. The Boards have adopted an articulation study which

will act as a framework for local school systems and local

community colleges to articulate their programs. A copy of

this report may be found in Appendix G.
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Finding and Recommendations

Pursuant to the direction of Resolution 61 of the 1981

Session Laws, the Legislative Research Commission Ccmmittee

on the Twelfth Grade, after having reviewed the information,

presented, makes the following finding and recommends the

following courses of action to the 1983 General Assembly:

FINDING 1. The twelfth grade is an essential part of the

State educational program and it must be retained .

To make the twelfth grade optional would be to admit that

we as a State are willing to settle for a minimal educational

experience for our youth. That is inconsistent with recent

State efforts to expand the educational program by adding

kindergarten. It is also inconsistent with efforts of the

State Board of Education and of many local boards of education

to increase requirements for high school graduation. If the

twelfth grade were optional, funding limitations would severely

curtail the educational opportunities our high schools could

offer to all their students.

Evidence presented to the Committee was unanimous in

showing that students need skills acquired in the twelfth

grade to thrive with the complexities of today's world, to

acquire job entry skills and to be fully prepared for college.

Also, students opting out of the twelfth grade would over-tax

already severely limited post-high school opportunities.

Without the twelfth grade, students would be leaving high school

with too little preparation and would be facing a dirth of

opportunities.
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RECOMMENDATION 1 . The State Board of Education should study ways to

enhance the twelfth grade including:

(a) Programs to prevent students from dropping out of

school and to provide more effective curriculums such

as (i) in-school suspension, (ii) extended day schools ,

(iii) differentiating the courses of study to meet the

needs of under achievers, gifted students and students

with special needs and (iv) increasing, if feasible, the

number of units required for graduation from 18 to 20

and reconsidering those specific units now required .

In-school suspension programs give a positive alternative

to suspending students from school. Suspended students are isolated

from other students during the suspension period but remain in school

and continue to do their school work during school hours. It should

be a high priority that every school have an effective in-school

suspension program.

Extended day schools permit students to work during the

day and go to school at night. Extended day programs already in

operation have been very effective in keeping students in school

and in enabling dropouts to retiirn to school. Local school systems

should be given technical assistance and should be encouraged to

operate extended day schools.

The standard course of study also does not adequately meet

the needs of gifted children, underachieving children and children

with special needs. There should be adequate flexibility in the

course of study so these children can get the best education possible
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for them. Underachieving freshmen should be encouraged to defer some

of the academic courses traditionally viewed as ninth- and tenth-grade

courses until the junior or senior year. These students could then

take some high-interest electives such as music, art or home economics.

This would provide a situation conducive to a more positive attitude

toward school and would give the student a greater chance for success,

greater confidence in his ability and increased determination to

complete high school.

The State Board of Education should examine the feasibility

of increasing the number of units required for graduation from 18 to

20. This would ensure that all students have a rigorous coiorse load

in the 12th grade. The State Board should also reconsider the specific

units now required for graduation.

(b) A more effective guidance program .

The guidance program should assist every student in develop-

ing a personalized educational plan. The plan should properly reflect

the ability and maturity levels and the life and educational goals of

the student.

(c) Modifications in the curriculum including (i) more

advanced placement courses, (ii) electives in seminar format and

(iii) electives that get students into the community .

More advanced placement courses should be available for

academically talented, college-bound students. Students taking

these courses will be able to take more advanced courses when they

get to college and will be better able to handle the college courses

they take.
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Electives in seminar format could address the real concerns

of students and stimulate their thinking in new areas. Some

possible topics are choosing a career, human sexuality, human

values in a technological age and rights and responsibilities of

citizens in a free society.

Electives should be available which get students into

the community, not to work but to learn. Examples of these could

be internships with city or county government officials, public

works, the coxirts, business and industry and service organizations.

(d) Better utilization of resources by consolidating

available equipment and by using underutilized space and equipment

in all public educational institutions .

Cost constraints make it impossible for every school to

have all the equipment necessary to get students adequate job

entry level skills. School systems should be encouraged to pool

their equipment resources so that sophisticated equipment will

be available in at least one school in the area.

If a public educational institution has surplus, under-

utilized, or otherwise available space and equipment, that

institution is strongly encouraged to share same with other public

educational institutions.

RECOMMENDATION 2 . The State Board of Education should report

to the Education Committees of the 198 3 General Assembly by

May 1, 1983 on its study of ways to enhance the twelfth grade.
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A report to the Education Committees by May 1, 1983 will

give the General Assembly ample time to respond to the results

of the State Board of Education study either by passing new

laws or by modifying appropriations for education,

RECOMMENDATION 3 . The Appropriations Committees of the 1983

General Assembly are urged to give hi gh priority to requests

For funds for (i) advanced placement course s, (ii) in-school

suspension programs and (iii) equipment purchases.

These three items are especially important to the enhance-

ment of the twelfth grade. Significant progress in them will

require additional funds.

RECOMMENDATION 4 . The State Board of Education and the State

Board of Community Colleges should continue their efforts

regarding articulation .

The State Board of Education and the State Board of

Community Colleges should work together to make the senior

year a bridge between public school and college or technical

college. Barriers to students sharing time between the

institutions should be minimized.

RECOMMENDATION 5 . The Legislature may extend the study of the

twelfth grade for two more years .

Because enhancement of the twelfth grade must proceed on

several fronts over an extended period of time, on-going assessment
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of progress made is essential. A draft of a resolution calling

for a continuation of the study may be found in Appendix H.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1981

RATIFIED BILL

BESOLOTIOH 61

HOOSE JOINT HESOLUIION 1292

A JOINT BESOLUTION AUTHOBIZING STUDIES BI THE LEGISLATIVE

BESEABCH COHtilSSION.

Be it resolved by the House of Bepresentatives, the Senate

concurring:

Section 1. The Legislative Besearch Cosoission may

study the topics listed below. Listed with each topic is the

1981 bill or resolution that originally proposed the study and

the naioe of the sponsor. The Coaaission say consider the

original bill or resolution in deteraining the nature, scope and

aspects of the study. The topics are:

(1) Continuation of study of revenue laws (H.J.B. 15 —
Lilley) .

(2) Continuation of study on probleas of aging (H.J.B.

48 — Hesser/S.J.B. 37 — Gray).

(3) Day care (H.J.B. 223 — Brennan)

.

(4) Civil rights coapliance of non-State institutions

receiving State funds (H.J.B. 344 — Spaulding)

.

(5) Social services and public assistance (H.B. 393 —
P. Hunt) .

(6) The need for new health occupational licensing

boards (H.B. 477 — Lancaster/S.B. 285 — Jenkins).

(7) Hatters related to public education, including:

B-1



a. The feasibility of making the 12th grade optional in

the public schools (H.J-S. 890 -- Tally).

b. Continue study of public school food service (H-J.R.

948 -- Brennan) .

c. The teacher tenure law (S.J.E. 621 -- Royall)

.

d. Providing teachers with duty-free periods (S.J.E.

697 -- Speed) .

e. Continuation of study regarding purchase of buses in

lieu of contract transportation, and other school bus

.transportation matters (no 1981 resolution) .

(8) Campaign financing and reporting (H.J.R. 975 — D-

Clark)

.

(9) State's interests in railroad companies and

railroad operations (H.B. 1069 — J. Hunt).

(10) Matters related to insurance, including:

a. Insurance regulation (H.B. 1071 as amended

Seymour) , including the feasibility of establishing within the

Department of Insurance a risk and rate equity board.

b. How the State should cover risks of liability for

personal injury and property damage (H.J.E. 1198 — Seymour).

c. Credit insurance (H.J.R. 1328 — Barnes).

(11) flatters related to public property, including:

a. Development of a policy on State office building

construction (H.J.R. 1090 — Nye).

b. The potential uses and benefits of arbitration to

resolve disputes under State construction and procurement

contracts (H.J.R. 1292 — Adams).

2 House Joint Resolution 1292
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c. The bonding requirements on small contractors

bidding on governmental projects (H.J.B. 1301 — Nye).

d. Continue study of the design, construction and

inspection of public facilities (S.J.B. 143 -- Clarke).

e. Whether the leasing of State land should be by

competitive bidding (S-J.R. 178 — Swain) .

(12) Allocation formula for State funding of public

library systems (H.J.B. 1166 — Burnley).

(13) Economic, social and legal problems and needs of

women (H.K. 1238 -- Adams).

(14) Beverage container regulation (H.J.B. 1298 —
Diamont)

.

(15) Scientific and technical training equipment needs

in institutions of higher education (H.J.B. 1314 — Fulcher)

.

(16) Role of the State with respect to migrant

farmworkers (H.J.S. 1315 — Fulcher).

(17) Existing State and local programs for the

inspection of milk and milk products (H.J.B. 1353 — James).

(18) Laws authorizing towing, removing or storage of

motor vehicles (H.J.E. 1360 — Lancaster).

(19) Annexation laws (S.J.B. 4 — Lawing) .

(20) Laws concerning obscenity (House Committee

Substitute for S.B. 295).

(21) The feasibility of consolidating the State

computer systems (S.J.B. 349 — Alford/H. J. R. 524 — Plyler) .

(22) Laws pertaining to the taxation of alcoholic

beverages and the designation of revenues for alcoholism

House Joint Resolution 1292 3
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education, rehabilitation and research (S.J.R. ^97 — Gray).

(23) Regional offices operated by State agencies

(S. J.fi. 519 -- Noble) .

(24) Continue study of laws of evidence (S.J.R. 698 —

Barnes) .

(25) Continue study of ownership of land in North

Carolina by aliens and alien corporations (S.J.R. 714 — White).

(26) Rules and regulations pertaining to the Coastal

Area Management Act (S.J.R. 72U — Daniels).

(27) Transfer of Forestry and Soil and Water from

Department of Natural Resources and Community Development to

Department of Agriculture (H.B. 1237 — Taylor)

.

(28) Continue sports arena study (H.J.R. 133U

Barbee) .

(29) State investment and maximum earning productivity

of all public funds (H.J.R. 1375 — Beard).

Sec. 2. Foi each of the topics the Legislative Research

Commission decides to study, the Commission may report its

findings, together with any recommended legislation, to the 1982

Session of the General Assembly or to the 1983 General Assembly,

or the Commission may make an interim report to the 1982 Session

and a final report to the 1983 General Assembly.

Sec. 3. The Legislative Research Commission or any

study committee thereof, in the discharge of its study of

insurance regulation under Section 1(10) a. of this act, may

secure information and data under the provisions of G.S. 120-19.

The powers contained in the provisions of G.S. 120-19.1 through

U House Joint Resolution 1292
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G.S. 120-19.4 shall apply to the proceedings of the Commission or

any study committee thereof in the discharge of said study. The

commission or any study committee thereof, while in the discharge

of said study, is authorized to hold executive sessions in

accordance with G.S. 143-318. 1 1 (b) as though it were a committee

of the General Assembly.

Sec. 4. This resolution is effective upon ratification.

In the General Assembly read three times and ratified,

this the 10th day of July, 1981.

Myes C. GREEN

James C. Green

President of the Senate

LISTON B. RAWSEY

Listen B. Eamsey

Speaker of the House of Representatives

House Joint Resolution 1292
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1981

aOOSE JOINT EESOLOTION 890
Second Edition Engrossed 5/19/81

Sponsors: Representatives Tally, Foster and Greenwood; and

Hesser.

Referred to: Bule s.

April 27, 1981

1 A JOINT EESOLOTION &OTHOEIZING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEABCH

2 COMfllSSION TO STODY THE FEASIBILITY OF MAKING THE 12TH GFADE

3 OPTIONAL IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

* Whereas, the State Treasurer, a member of the State

5 Board of Education, has suggested that the 12th grade in public

^ schools be abolished; and

7 Hhereas, the State faces severe constraints in enacting

^ a budget for the 1981-83 biennium; and

^ Whereas, tax funds could be saved if the 12th grade were

required only for students needing to complete graduation

requirements; and

Whereas, many students complete requirements for high

school graduation before entering the 12th grade; and

Whereas, many high school students may wish to take

courses, to complete high school graduation requirements or after

having completed graduation requirements, at community colleges

or technical institutes; and

Whereas, some students are now afforded the opportunity

to enroll at community colleges or technical institutes in

addition to high schools; and
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;neral assembly of north Carolina SESSION 1981

Bhereas, the Departments of Community Colleges and

Public Instruction have recognized the need to remove barriers

which prevent high school students from taking advantage of North

Carolina's Community Colleges and Technical Institutes and are

working to remove these barriers;

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the House of Representatives,

the Senate concurring:

I Section 1. The Legislative Research Commission is

' authorized to study the feasibility of eliminating the 12th grade

) from the public school curriculum, the fiscal impact of such a

L change and how such a change could be financed, the number of

I states which have eliminated the 12th grade, the degree and

nature of the coordination between the State Departments of

Community Colleges and Public Instruction, and between local

school systems and local community colleges and technical

institutes, required to eliminate the 12th grade and any other

matters the Commission deems relevant. [ H-The Legislative

Research Commission is further authorized to study the vocational

education program in the public schools, giving attention to the

status, growth, future plans, costs, and the overlapping and

duplication with the community colleges' programs. ] The

Commission is authorized to report its findings and

recommendations to the 1983 Session of the General Assembly.

Sec. 2. This resolution is effective upon ratification.

House Joint Resolution 890
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VISITOR REGISTRATION SHEET

LRC - Twelfth Grade Optional March 12, 1982

Name of Committee Date
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NAME FIRM OR STATE AGENCY AND ADDRESS

^^ ^fy^,.<^.

•i^.-^

'/^

/A

•\^
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•71 cr /^ ^ .
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H/c
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Name of Corrimittee Date

VISITORS: Please sign below and return to secretary.

NAME

'\IG U^l4^

I

/Cc^/WoiUi

U a

FIRM OR STATE AGENCY AND ADDRESS

h id , ^^/6X-i--uv^.^<^\s
?

f.

Ss^C-A. (L'-^J:^<^1^

qJLu^l^-i.-^ /i^'^'L 6h^ tH^ (W A^v-^C'Vv-aClC^ J
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APPENDIX D

115C-73 GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA 115C-74

aSdtJThigt'cfeoTaTnKrhe^^^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ requ^ents for

vto pay the count/s contHhnH.r, r^ w '^^['"^^ ^"^ ^irffflcicnt fundi

bv^O 9 ^^K aiA\
"^"/^^"•ent bystem of North Carol na as orovided

su^LcK\e"ache'f "'' """^^ '"^'"'^ of e^^tion' ^uf^Sol

vis!o"X'bot?i^fcits1ot',^"^^^^^^^^^
appropriate nontk funX and thf 1 V'^^^^^

cp^lnties are authorized to

authorized to ^c^^nt^tl^^^^^^^^ °^ ^^— -
I

' educ?t?oTn:?uVhorTvr /'^'^ "/"^^Pf;'- -^ '«-^ b-^'^ "^

schools in accordance wl^K?),'^/*" ^"'""'J
^"^ ^'^'^ ^^ P^P'l^ '"

115C-367 t:^lt5???ro.Tl?5^;
p^2;Tn^!i^3^-li\^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

§ 1150-73. Eiil«rgmg tax districts and city units by perma-
nently attaching^ontiguous property.

Ed^/atSn^nS^ytSfeff^om n^^^^^
^PP/-«'

t'
'^^ ^tate Board of

tax districts or toX scK^ad™Wi*^T*°'"^ ^"l^
^"^^^ permanently to local

said local tax districts or dtvSoIti'''-^
units, real property contiguous to

petition of the o^eVtthe^eo^a^^^ ^he^ntten
real property, and there shaJl Hp If.viJwX^'^^t.

^'^^ families living on such

the area so attached fncSdiiw 3^ T" the property of each individual .n

levied upon other Dro^lS^nTfiJ i^'^f'^rl"
^"^ tenants, the same tax as is

shall be sublet [o^TS;?vaToft^^^^^^^ '^^'''''^- ^^^"^^^^

the committee of sucffax dSItrict il thfV ^^"Sf
^lon of such city unit or

must be signed by a^aioritvSth»n ''^\'^^y be: Provided, the petition

majority oHhe dJCyl^^SthJ'^^J^fr^''']^
"^^^ ^'^ *^^ ^^"^'•s thereof and a

date the petition^lJdwi?hth^on^^l''''T^>e:'i ^""'^ ^^^' P'-operty on the

that a peS)n S?^i^^^^ ^°^"^ of^ducation: Provided, further,

be con8idere<X o^er d- saXXrtrw%T^"'^^ '"
'f^' P^^^P^^^ ^^^" ""'

Provided, fiXertEoriX n?».??I ^
^i*']-'"

contemplation of this section:

ofsuch tra^^^^ °' defense founcTed upon the invalidity

proceeding comr?encedwitEfioL^«ft'^
whatever, except in an action or

given by the Ct^^Board of EducatSi.
'^" ^PP'"^^' ''^ ^"^^ ^'•^"«'"^'- '^

intnj;eTeSo?meTbei"of t'hV^^^^^^^^ ^»lf' ^
^« P--'"ed to vote

the attached area. a955 c ?372 art 8 s 4 fqJq"" ^^^^i'J'S jMnsd^cUon over

1973. c. 1155; 1981. c. 423.'8 1 )

'
'

'^ ^^^' ' '^ ^^^^- ' ^^^i

§ 115C-74. School system defined.

veB's^TSrAt"^'
^ n^lSasMocaUchool administrative unit ..h«n ..r..... .n9

•tfSSllli^|^^g^'^'g^^<^^io" the ba'^s^s'^;^ a schoo?yeS[
-g

as follows The first^St-U ^u^f!^ "^^^^^^ organized m one or two ways
remaiSg four Ses thrhi^r,^^^^^^^^ ''^r"^

'^' elementary school and the

school may be foS hv .Lkf ^.u^^V'""
'^ '""'"^ practicable, a junior high

seventh aKighXlaLsT^-S^^ ^""t'
r^"" "/^¥^ ^^^^^^^ ^>^^^ ^oth tL

school which sVall Smnrifi/ tTi 1. .^K^''*''
grade alone, and a senior hi„-h

purposes of Titlfv of the NMion^inff'^^/^^''" °^^'^^ ''^°°^ ^"'"k ^o^

85-864) the tern ^co^darJ scS" ?h^^^^^^
Ecfucation Act of 1958 (Public Law

12. (1955. c. lS72:'^^^Ttlf59^'^^^^^^^^^ through

184
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1955— Si-.ssiON La\ys ^11. 1872

hool ad:,iiriist ration. Tlie i.-*""^'''

of a cily acftlSiysfi: t;v<

(•Hiioii wich a cily

/. '? iidiirinis

SfC. b. Tin KJ.iiol

PDil ci!.v ii(i).'ii'ji>U;;,r.'

v.v.it ..h.-ill bi:

unil::

))ori

s'.ipc-ivisu.in

r!-;l ro; ol' :i lio;ir'i ol" c.'ii-

iio j;diuiiiii;l.;iliv'o ofiU'pr.

i-i'.y or county, r'lali b'; O.cnM wi'h

iGi.) lulmljiis'ifxtion in i'rc

rvslciii f!ffii>ed. The sclioo! of -covaity

rihVI !;WII l;('"iV"(lcJ oi'i"'llio' b.-i'si.s"'"T'Tr"'"TidoT

iiiiU .sli.-tli coi'".i:f ui" twelve \er.r.- of h^n.-lyrirjc
mill—! iii-i

"•" >..iWi»i^il*iwi«"< nil •! I

VfU)' Oi liO; R-ss iii:',i! nme

iiiontlif:. Tlic system njay be ors;".r.izccl in one of tv.'<> way;; as follows
:

'J'he

first eight ginJen s'.all be atylcd thft clcinc-ntary scb.oo! and tho r'.iii^fiining

i'o'.iv p);uJei:, the I-.igh school; or if more jii'^cticalOc, .-i ;hir,ior high school

nipy bo formed by combininf; the fiTst year of hinh .'i-houl with bjlii tha

Eovonth end eighth )vr;idt'.i or v.-illi die eighth p'}!'io alone, and ii senior

hich school which shall conii)!)s^- I '^c hist thice yeiirs of liigh school v.ork.

Sec. C. Schools classified i.n.l (i.:fined. The dilfcient tyijcii of public

schools are olassificd ;;nd defined as follows:

1. An elementary school, thrit is, a school wl.icV. fir.hiacr.s ;,. ].;irt or all

of the eifijht elementary Kradts.

2. A high school, that is, a scho^d which embr.vco?-. a liicdi .school ih-.

partmont above the elcnientsiry (grades and which oliors i-.t lesisi. the yiin-

inuim high scliool course of study prcscribc'd by the Slav.c Hoard of Vidn-

cation.

8. A union school, that i-'-, a schoal which cjnbraccK boih cU i;;cnt,-'.iy

;-nd hi;h school grades.

i. A jvinior high school, that is, a school which embraces r.ot more llian

ihe frist year of high school witli not more than the upper two elcineu'.nry

feradcs.

A seniur hi'li scliool, Ihra is, a scliOol which embraces the tenth,
-.'Alp4h »--/^^^»'

Sec. 7r''fTie terjii "district" defined. The term "disirici" here U5<'d is

delined to mean any convenient te»ritorial division or subdivi.-ioii of a

•ounty, created for the purpo.se of maintaining within its bouiidaries one

more public schools. It may include one or mere incorjiorated towns or

cities, or parts thereof, or one or n'K>rr towi!sh)ps, or parts thereof, all of

which territory is included ir a common boundary. Tliore Ehnll bo two
different kinds of districts:

1. The nontax di;;tiict, tliat is, a tcriitorial divisio,! of a county admin-
istrative unit under the conUol of liie county board (vf education, or a city

adniinistrativc unit under the control of a city board of education, but

having no special local tax fund voted by the people for supplonienting

otale and county funds.

2. The local tax district, that ii, a teriilorial division of a cou;-.{y ad-

ministiative unit under ihe control of the county board of cducaiii-'n, or a
city administrative unit under the cor.trnl of a city board of eflncatioii but
havirg in addition to State and couniy funds, a special local tax fund vot;d
by the people for supjdcmentiji.;^ Slate and county f;i;uis.

Sec. 8. OfTicial;. defined. The t'l'verning board of a county adniinis-

3529
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H. B. 115 CHAPTER 158

AN ACT TO PROVIDE rOR TJIE EXTENSION OF THE
PUJILIC SCHOOL SYSTEM TO E.MBRACE TWELVE
GRADES IN THOSE SCHOOL ))ISTR1CTS REQL'ESTING
THE SAME.

Tin: General Asscmlly of North Carolina do enact:

Sl.CTiox 1. Tliat iU!o".,.the .i-ociucsi.,i^yill..roumy .kganl.of Oiy.y.M.,,, ..f

C'cliicM lion or_^^l^i^d^qU.!:yiAki^'^^.-i^^- a fiJ;j--adi-uiuLsU ali'wCi.aJJiJl:, iyVl'IpA".,' cm-
lTi'™f^'t\li' Schnnl ("nniiiiissioii shall pi-ovidc lev tjW_oiji-l';uii*ri '"•'<^>' u.rlvc

01 a scliool svs^(i/i l.i (-mbrace twelve grades in accoidanvo wiui jjc;!. i-.i^.n vc-

iiuciX ptaTis as iiia"v Ijo promuTKatocr TTj^tTie Slate .SujioiiUendeiit
^/n'j*

''^ ''

of Public Instruction in any hiph school di?trii-t for which such

rc'ouost is mad(! at llio time the oi-f^anizalion f-tatemmt is sub-

ni)tt(d.

StC. 2. Tliat when the reques!, f(>i' the exlensioii of Ihi' system rro\isi..ii for

of the iHihlic school to embrace twelve jci'adcs is Eul>mil(ed as fv.iiv rriulo;.

l)ro\ided ill Section uni- of this Act. Uio cost of the same Hh;'ll

Slni'' eii;-iil. iiii.iil'r..- ' -rhoi.l l~'m i n ihi' s;'.n-.e mania r am; on ihe

^:lllie sland-ii'd^, subject to tl;e )uovi;.ions of ibis Act, as ]-im', ided

in the "'Sciiool l\Iaciiiueiy Acl."
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\l>pli«-:itioii

AHotmcnt of
tCHohiMvi fol-

io I?.- la.

liusis.

oiiL-rsUi.'iE;' 12

y.-ar, ly;i-lJ.

'.Li\o (lut

:

Skc. 3. T'.iac tho Stuto Supiviiitcrniciit oC Culjlio Iiisti-uctioii

and tlio Srr.io i'l-hool Co.iimi:?sion v-h-M provitle the iiecossni'y

blanks (iivi I'cnus for I'eiuos-tiiig' an fxtensiun of tJ-o jiublic .scliool

svitoiu U) riubLTiCc twelve; ;;radcs us herein pvovidrd, in t\w

oi'saiiixaricn stai,e;m.M)t-j to bo siibmitt.vl by t'no siiveral ridmiii-

isti'ativc u.'iits of the State \,n proparatioi: I'oi: ibt; school term of

niie thousar.d. iiine hiindj'cd ai:d forty-two - forty-thn'o, and an-

nually thcrs-after, and tho Stato School Coiauiissioii shall allot

toiichors fur tho school yoar on^j lliousand nint; hundrud in-.d

fofty-two - forty-threo. for, any distikt horutifnro operating- a

suhool pi'o.'rram cmbracinj; twcdve Kiades upon the basis of

attendance I'or tho pvocodini; year: T'covided, that for anv dis-

tiiot requesting to operate f(jr the fir.- 1 time iK system enibraoinjj

tv.elve .irr;.dcs tlie allotniont of teachers shall be ba^ed on a. fair

and eiiiiit;ii.>!e estimate of the prosjieetivc inerease in attendance,

as .-abn-.ittrd Ijy (lie re<iue^lin'-: unit, and tho averaije atten<lance

fur tlic I'l'ecL-ninf;- year.

SfX. .3',j. That the ,ip]iru|)riaUiiii made availaide for canyitijj

out the pro\ i.-jiofi-' "jl' tri""s"".'^'""'liu- tl,~s"e[1ool year one thousand

nuie luimUed and lorty-one - forty-two sfiall lie nsedTor'Tlie ex-

pal'l^'^W'iit 'tiTe p'injlic^.si^TTool currfcriTum to embrace twdvo
jji-aVtt''-'*\Yr3t'r TTiTr;r~To"tje"Ti7o^'iuT^J?ired' by tho" St:iTe° S'upcvin-

tPtWrflTW l-'uiili.: fnstmrlion an.d the State .'•Mhool Cor.inii.-.-'.rjn,

in order that (!) <.'osl: of the twelftii .^rade may be. assumed fur

the year one thousand nine hundred and forly-two - forty-three

as provided by Section tliree of this Act.

Si^lC. 4. All laws arid clau.-'cs of laws in co-'flict with tliis Act,

to the extent of such conlliet only, are hetxby repi;aled.

Si;c. 3. Xliis Act sliall be in full foiee and eiVect from and

after .July tir.-t, one thousand nine luuidrcd and forty-one.

In iho Gcnerel Assembly read

the 13th day of March, 1941.

ihrt I'.rr.u.i and rrtillied. tliij

FI> CHAPTER 169

j'rt ;i-iMc:
0| ... i-luT.itv i

•-..;u]ln-li

nc.iniw of

AK XOT TO KSTAi:i.TSTi_ j)r :.toi\'STi'^;i,^ox ofsri',:-:

FAK>K;. IX Tlli-: ST.A.TE Ob' •\Oirr.]^.i;*.<T'OLl VA FOK Till--

P;;fiP(j>fisf;,F L\VF,STl(iAT;i\'g,--l!^rvK.' Oi'tvG AM) !"!

PROVIXG TSil^O OYSri'lK \>it> OTHUIi .-.iil-^LT.FISU l;!'-'

.SOUIiCKS IX mt; STAT'E.'

\V'HK;;n.\S. tl-.o shellfiSiiy^soC'rci s ou'r-j- one tn Ibe mo; t proan^

iiiji vppovtimities -fiir devehTJVsa nt in llie State of Xorth Ciii'-

linri with j)o.i.sibillties of iricre^Nijjft- the .•^ooiee of inconio

Lhon.-and.i '.:' it-, ciii/.".iis; and

AVMf;uK.\.s, var-yuK .•studies shov,- that :;o1Hq one milHon (l,l""'''';

000) acres of .sound bottoms are capable of prbciieiny; oyster.^ J''
''
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riiArf. \)h'i

I i-Ai I'f-c < •;. c.

H! ;iUl.l- .t'NVIl.1 t. N. C.

MARn'.- 1"), CALinVCL-l.

Fl.lTCMrR. f;. c.

ALEX L HOOTM. JH.

fiENO; IT.ONVItl-f. N.C.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HHNl^FRSON COUNi Y

GLCMN C. NiAKLOW. SUPnF<IN'TF;i;DENT

POST or FICE BOX I 700

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. 28793
PHONE 7O-'./09?-tJ20)

JOHN 1^ LOVr
i:lOWAH. M. c.

D'.viGHT w. Bi::rj\r-T r

MFNOrREOritflH.l . I(, c

fc:. L. JUSTUS
ri *T ROCK. N. C.

March 8, 1982

The Monor.ible Gordon Greenv/ood
P.O. Box 968
Black Mountain, N.G. 28711

Denr Mr. Grecnwoo.

i v.ould likr to go on rricord in opposition to any p]ria.s to
oliminnto the twt-1 Ith grade iu tho schocj s of Korth C:uro.lina.

OurltCing the twelfth grade would be lantaiiiount to adniittinjj
that v;e, as a state, are willing to settle for a luiniina] educational
oxporienre for our youth. It is possible that the graduation
requiroTiienCs of .sorae local eduiation agencicf; could be- completed
three years; however, these requirements are for a i)rogram which
prepares only for minimal functioning in our society. It i,'_; the
oppoi-tunity for additional study beyond tiiesc basic skills that
prepares young people to function fully, to live enriched lives,
to reach their individual potential.

in

and

Cultural arts, ticalthfui living, and vocational i)rOf',rartis Vv'ould

be likely to suffer greatly with such a reduction in program. Our
scliool system would lose approximately 000 studcnU? and .so;i!- 23
teaching position.s.

If our goal is to save money, then vliy not eliminate the
eleventh >,i'ade as well as tlu- twelfth am! ^iJlow students to giaduate
upon reaching the age when attendance is no longer ccraiir,,! sory ? If
our goal is to graduate students who are prepared to function fully
in our society, then we must retain our twelfth-grade program.

Sincerely,

/S^' ^. /^'(/^/fV^-^V^^
Cn enn C. Marlow
Superintendent

SW\'
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March 8, 1982

Mr. Gorcion Greenwood
P.O. Box 418
Black Mountain, NC 28711

Dear Gordon:

Oust a short note to say thank you for the information

you sent m^ as requested, and to ir.fonn you of our feelings

concerning the 12th grade.

We feel the general assemble would be making a mistake
if the 12th grade was dropped or made optional for N.C.

students. We oppose this legislation at the present time.

Sincerely,

Billy G.- Bates
Superintendent

vl

E-2
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'rRANSYL\i\NlA COUNTY SCI lOOL.S
C)FFlC:i-. OF TUF SUl 'M^INTl-M )l-.^i•

^l^xC'.M"l()^ c".i:mi-.i<

i«<r.v;\r<i). n <: 28712

March 8, 19 82

The. Honorable Gordon
N. C. House of Representatives
Leyijslative }iuild.ing
Raleigh, NC 27611

Dear Mr. Greeriwood

I v;ish to direct this correspondence to the attention of the
Legislative St\jdy Conjn.i ssion which is studying the feasibility
of inaking the 12th grade optional in the public schools. The
following pointy are n.ade in support of continuation of the
12th grade and all others which are now included in the K-12
organization of public schools in North Carolina.

The inclusion of a large number of younger individuals
in a tight job market would tend to impact adversely
on what is presently a critical problem.

Post secondary opportunities would likely not accommo-
date ti^e increased number of qualified high school
graduates.

The Transylvania County Board of Education provides
the options for students to complete their high school
education in three years. During the past three years,
1981-82 included, the percentage of students meeting
these requirements througli excelleration has ranged
from. to a high of 4.

In my opinion, the young people of North Carolina and the
State dtseJ.f will be better served through refinement, not
demise, of instructional programs.

Sincerely / /' -

Harry .C,.-'''^ Corb i n
Supej;^htendent

HCC/aa
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Rsprescr.tative Gordon Grecnv.nocl

Page 3

Tho Futurp Shock charcctcri sties of our society certainly support hoirie and

schoo'l structure, expcritnco^ and prep-:n-c':tion at least throucjli th2 twelfth

grade to enable students to leave the public schools vnth knowledge, skills,

maturity and good judgment to pursue prociuctive directions.

NAM:s
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Reproi-oivLative Gordun Grec^nwoc'd

Pag- 2

II. Socif'l Impact.

Ttic eliminrnion of the tv/elvth gradG would rr.c-in gredLatirig students

who ere priniarily 16 and 17 years of r.ge rather than 17 ana 18. The

issues of eiiiployinent opportunities and community impoct v/ould be of

sicjiiificant iniportancc. Industry t.alks at hiring young people for

safety-insurance and maturity reasons. In addition., students need

to be 17 yQ5rz old to cnr-oll in the i'lilitary. The highest unempToy-

rnent rate is among teenagers , both black and white. This would

certainly cause a significant rise in the rate of unemployment.

III. Developmental Considerations.

Many counselors cite im:i!aturity and socio-emotionel develop;rient ss

crucial issu(!S related to earlier graduation. The full four-year

high school curriculum affords students the opportunity to make

appropriate transition and adjustment to the high school setting,

receive basic s!;ill development, develop a course of study along

either vocational or academic orienlatiotis , and experience planning

responsibilities and decisions regarding their futures. Student

acquisition of responsibility and inde'pendericc is combined with their

increased mof.ivation and ability to plan for themselves and their

futures, and apply themselves to be successful along the ways they

want to proceed. Their development tasks must be accomplished for

transition into either the world of \;ork or higher education. It

is also important to note that the additional year for students affords

more of them the opportunity for expv-^nded cegnitive development necessary

for producti\'e abstract virinking ar.d an indi victual ' s ability to think

about future situations.
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. Office of the SuperiniL-nd^rii

booid of Edjct'lion Mi . 1 .0 r>'. Woci';

Mr. r.iji"i-.!lr.iti?l.t

Dr.PosciA Jomc'..Cl.o;rmoM Mr. Crucc C.\ l-.ke

Mr.t.r.Caklwoll
fl-.v 75S7 Ms. ./one G. Smish

Ashsvillc, H. C. i-nSO"/

(/Ol) 255-5619

January 21 > 193?.'

MEMO TO: Rrf'i;[.SENTAYIVL" GOknON 6R!:i:;;!00D

FROM: N. A. MILLFR^ Siii^HRINTENDEin^-'j''^^''"

SUBJECV: COM.SinERaiOIl Cr THE FLIKiN'ATlON OF THE TWELFTi.' PRADE

In response to our brief discussion regarding the possible elimination of

tiic tivelfth grade in public schools, 1 offer tlie following co;";r.eiits:

I. Ci!rricul (..;;( - Prepai'ation Consii-k'rfttiojis.

Eliminating the twelfth grade \.'ould require drastic curriculun

modifications in college preparatory and vocational progrc.ns,

A. College Preparatory

tiow to provide rec;uirenients necessary for entrance into

higher education^ especially the iiiore coriipetitive schools.

Many representatives of higher education indicate that many

students are not prepared or ready. to make the socio-cinotional

adjustment.

B. Vocatiotial Education

How to provide adequate vocational training expei^iences for

students endei'iM;! the world of work. I'his would also place

more young [loople on the jc!) inarket and create riore uneiiiplov.ncnt.
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NOFCi'i: •c/a'.OL^.:^A Assuci;.T:iON or riJi'CATOKS

SIirPOKT FOR

CONTIIUJATTON OF THE TWEJ.I'TH GIIADL TKOCiKAM

Tha Nt>rth Caroliim A.vf;ociar.ion of Ecl-acatoj:s iT£!int.a5-n?;

fuj,'' r.upport: Lor: fhe cov;;:jr<>li,e.n:;ive i\i[;li :--c;iio(j1 prof;rc''vn,

including t'-b.c ci.iJ"r(^nt rof-jMlrtiPcCn^r for a Tiiandc'Lory L-.-;e.ll':'t.h

grade. Any efi.'ort Lo undc.riui;ie t,b.e coiTuriitrac-nl: of our
cit.'.zr.ms to n. sl.:renj-:, kindc-i-j^c'-rtcp Lbru^ij^h I'.welf ".:'ti ^-i-.'ido

piii)l:ic school pro;!,i"ani vauiM: be iu.iiiodi.-.-Lcly hsltcd. Tlie

g7"f:"l" ecouomjc and siociri'. ryiliis rlfjs ;:.l:-;-i;c-: lia'; iiMdc:' i.r. the
p;:;;;: t.w.'i'iLy yca'Vt: bas rc:;'!,] red fr!.-ai an unsv/orving l;clJo.''

in ci f;Lron[', pi'hiic .'choo.l isysLcia. The NCAl'il vll.'l :.ti-.v:u -'.-Ith

t.hc; irT); of 1 1; c1 l.l:-.c;:i")^. of thi >: Ll.^ii.c in 'iJ:f ir;;;i;jf^ thr^r

odiicat.i oil :!.s Li'ic,' key to pcr.sonal (levc.;.l.oi'V::e'. -L and to the
loiig-r;'.nf;;c' pi.'ogr.-'.S'; of Nortli Cii )-oJ ;i n;..

.

The follov.'iv!g rea,';oi")G uadi.. iJ vd our coTi'iiituiout co a stvo-i^;,

kir;d£'rfj,artc;n through tv-eifth grade jrj.b.lic i--.cb.ooX prf'grara:

Firt>t, inorr, North Ci-irolina yi.;uri:. pcopj.e iiru borKii'itiviy ;
ri'i

iocri;a!-.eU educ?^LJ.onal opportiinities i-.h-iti ever before iu t'r.r:

history cif our otate. M;i jo r ef fc'.'l'.r, :.rc T.ridor\vay Lo Jutpro^'-.: i-h<

North Car't.'liaa j_',raduatioa rate, ct ica;-"t to the natjovia J. a«'t-,. •^,t

which i-tands at approxiniaLcly 8G4. Our cro.r'rent att<.'-'V,;pti. to
redMCG. the North Carolina drop-r.>ut rate are cnViucd ai, an
cstiaiated 7 . dX of. our liifdi sahool j.'Vipilrj v.dio dx-rr) out durir;-;.

airy single yoar (2J;,090 ^,tud^:;nty, i 979-80). A'.^cordivig to
Dr. Bryant P. indsoy, Dlicct-or of t'tio ivational Model l'r.;pci.iu.

Prograr.i in Caithage, the stsitc's true dropouc rates arc
probably Ics;-; than half 'the rates conr/only reported a7;d have
been contiaualiy decliniiig. Ther.e j'.ainr; have not occu?-rt. a

by aceidcirc . They arc the i-ei::ult. of diligence and di- dicat i.o/i

of the educair>r:; in the acliooJ s and tlv,? tai-apaycrs v;-ho inve^a:

j.n the program;:

.

SecoTid , North Caxolin;' has been ri leadier i]i. the natiora.ai.de

effort to i'lereai.e the flcjxibi]ity aiui diversity of the high
.ichool cviri iculuiii, incli'djaag lJio extended d.'iy concept and the:

cooperative arrangeiacnt s for offering college-level couriaa.s

on high sch.ool campuses. Alternative fad-'iools establif::iuci in,

72 of tlie J ''( d .vy.'jtenaj h:,v: provided opportuviit ies for students
to yiarticipate i;i che full liigh school program ar. tho&e tir..cr,

of the day which beat i^.eet I'dicir iTidividual needa . Cooperati\e
agreoi.icuits with euiiununity col leges. , institution.s of higher^
education, and the buaineaa ecoi/iranit}' i.v-ovidc stucicnts v;it:a

nuineroua opt.ion:: i)i earni.'.g their school requirc-inientt": in a

vai'iety of educa; ional settings.
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PO. nox ic'-l^ f*^t::;'i!i, i'o>-'h C'rr'.iSii.i- ?v:0?: 9i9-f.;;^'G-i':J:i

STATLT.EN'I

TO

LEGISLATE Vl RCSEARCIl COi i'-j ;:310N

FrASIBJU'lY OF I-V.r/iJG

•||if:

TWEI.rTi! GkAO- Op-|]OKA!.

1 am IJayinoMd Sarhoiinh, Executive D1ro:;tor of th;} North C-ji C:"i ina As :.nc-i avion

of School Administrators, a;) Ar.sod at ion \;\:i'ie up of I'.-ar'ly ?.>OCiO of th--

admin istrcttors and supervisors who provioG- loadership to the pu!)Vic rclif^ois

of our state. K'g are wcVi awavo of the serioifs proDlt".riS of govi.-; f.;"--ril at

eyi^'cy Itvel in attci'iptinq to Hk; lot Tin a hicih levf^l of servicer; "in V^e urzT-'sr.T.

econoiViic clirr.ate. Public school Icddors at thi.'; ver;/ inod.tnt arc 1ri'-/,;-\c. su'u-

stanticil reductions in federal funding and a discourfigiiig furecarl froin the

state and local levels. At tVr- same tinier they .ire s-.i li^gl iiio \;ith resource;;

which have not nearly kept price with the rv-ti' of inflation and th".y are

dealing vrith a public whose expectations are for contiriiied iinprover.iont in tiie

quality of education.

School administrators recognize the need to get the most value possible for

every tax dollar &\i6 realize that in the present economic situetion soi'oe

belt-tightening and conservation measures are essential. We believe, however,

that making the twelfth grade optional is an idea whose time has n_qt come.
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It is tfij^ ilif't -l.tiGre arc studoni.s who coi'iploir. tlipit fr^^ u-ition rG'-iinroi^ienLs

before entt-T-li'ifj gt-ciflr- l^^ Soiulj oI rh-.:se '^. i-.i;df nts iriS;/ v-:--h Lo talcc <,0'jrKftr. ot

the coMunity collojc- or ic^chri'Icr:! ii,stiti.:U- i..r:d o!:hrr: lu.y \nsii to ro-jvc or to

tiu; univerrrcy level. For m;:;:^, thece opi,7;:ns )t;i).y \yS\'\ \v.:. icicjiiiy dT'sireobU;

a'^'\ 'i\.-: opp- ilunivy for Ihc-m to do i=o o;K;hi. to by ava-ria;.;lc; unJ J_s_ in noiiy

school cysii;:..!'. in the-; r.tdti.

But tiieso -iiistanccs rrprpst-nt tl.e excfi^iio;;, in;t t!ie rijic. At d tiiic r/lion

cjradi'ation rr c.uircr^frit;. ^ro bci^c incroai^C!.! ;.i both ;.t-.';o rwid Iccj;! levols,

iiiost young ;: 001-/10 uoeci il.:; tv-.t'ifii) yc^r^r- -• o;;.- soiur.: iu;:c-d n:orc! --• to complete

their rfjcjuircid coiirscs.

Jn addition, incjh sci-oc;! io tht: cii'i of fo.'iix''! c'li-^Ciuif;"; I'o, niany stiuliTits v,iio

are fjoing direcc'iy into the labor ;r.::;rkot. A'lono vitii ;,:' tii.ij grcJiuv': ion tl-

quir::r.'ontSj they ueed tr: opvelop so^~:o salei:;'!;^ s'-'-ili? ii' •'^r-tioPaViy 'iGnc'jo

programs.

The fidded year of n:3ti;i'ii.y is a'iso xccy i inp or (.?!', t for i;,::^L yeung pcoi'lc.

F.xpsrioncori school adminisi:ratf'rs vvill tell you, nearly u,iani;;ioi..'sly, th^t

junior boys and girls LecGnie youny adults du.iiici th?,t s^irior year.

We fear tliat a decision to make xh'^ t'.velfth grano optirruil v.ould bo soe.i as a

statement that it is noL really necessary or iirnortunt !y that substantial

majority of stndenls ror vho;;i it 'is <..rucially inipfjrtaiit.

In suimary, opportunities should he irrovidi'd for the fe,.' \;f;ose abilities, goals,

and maturity make theiii ri-^(',]j to i;!OVft at an accclGra.Lod rzX^- Rut for inost, coitv-

pletioti of graduation requirrv.iouts, devolor/.-oiit of f.ala.blL' si- ill? iW'^M consMi.oi
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competence, and aclr!c«.'G,ijrit of the socio! ski Vis and iosturity which a yoDng

cidult notdi. -- thf;se things are a big order t\'cr: v;it.n a twelfth erode. Tho

Stntc of i>orth Carol iiia should noi; encouraoo young fcoi/ic to shortcut it.

Raynniid L. Ssvbri'j^h

L"Xec L! t T y e Director
i;or th C?. rol i na Ac soc i a ti on

of School Adr.rinistrators
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NORTH CAhOLiNA SOKOOl. aOAf^O'-i AJSOCiATiON

\ /
Geiic Cau&by

ExccuHve Diracior"YOU/? a'/iZiC -ia/OOLS; COMMrrTED 70 E\CELLFNCr

St,u<.y CVj'.i'jrii i- l-;oc on ou 0;;^i.-.jonai J2l.-h 'Jrac'l'

liy: Gen;: Ceuc^by, K>-v^cutiv'i D:' rector

Oil bcholl v' the Movt-h C^^roLln^ Gr-i.ooi Bo^r^io
AsjcuJati o;i, I VvOTilii !.ik>. to OKtCJi-.i

for t.K'_- o;";jo;:tun i c/ to tih^rc-, our ;-.;jj!tioJ) on tr.is

very i :r.po r Lane i s n v: e

.

The roasan:; Lor this stvidy as stated in Hu Li 390 are
sinni tici'.n}: cukI dc.:-;eivo sinc-jrc consid'^r ation.
HoV€:VC>r, for tno .roilowjiiq jroasons tbo N. C. ScIiCOj.

}i-z<-jyd.i., A.r. yoci':!tion riVjsL eupi^ott retention oZ the
IJUi grado c";s u retail rcimani" for qrciduation f..ro.m

pubii. q c;c;hooi:

•- Sinco tha N. C. law oniy r ecu ires that a
perscr.' attcr.'i .school bet\;c.cn the acje;s of.

seven and r.i .:i:ce.:) yeaiy, tij-'.j.c arc present iy
:. numfot:;r ui teaiioyors who di.ct' out at ng'-'^ ^6

. un proper c(3 tor the coniolcx v/oric! in v'ha.ch we
Ijvo. These: yo'.inysto:. rj, aimo^vt v/i thout
qxcoption, ^Jo thomselvos and society fi

disfjsrvice by becominrj a dropout. Th.is is
clo.irly stated jn the I.ogi:alative Pcsearch
Commission P'jblic School Droi:out 3tv\dv,
To make 12th grade op;;ionaJ. wou.ld only encourage
anath<ir qro\i!;.' of your oeopb? to loavo secondary
school earlir;:, stil] iiinr.ature and irost u'lpreparud
roi (ijit'ncr tho labor luaxkot or the schools of
hKjhcr Gducatior?.

- T'hc uncn-ipl.-.;y;::-.v.t rat.:: in North C?.rolin-a at well
as tho. Unite.; GtutGs iy clearly a i^crious
problem and proirij gos to get worse. Putting more
youjicsvors in the ;i-ob market will only increase
the n^uiubor of. uncrrij.'ioyed . Statisticii show that
O'lr rrLo oi v:;;--:n^:l.;.'yi;.o)v;: i, hj,g;ic:-t ainong teens
!^r\ri t!-..- e.-'i 1 . .?o"'fc'.

?1.S N DAW.SON STRIT.T

ALBFRT COAirS l.OCAI. GOVERNMENT Ct-'MFR

PO. BnXJ176 • KAJfii'.H. NORiH CAKOllNA r/cOJ • '1 il.EPriONK nj9,r.2V0?.J
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- Probably, rnoKt siynificaatly , the barjic

roquixoments for beiny parep-nrc-cl to live in
today's society arc in<^re.iGii)Cj , not doci"fjasing.

SOiTif! examples arc the; iiicreasc in tho amount
oi'' technical equipment everywhere vc go—our
hemes, busines:/o...--. , schoolG, etc. ^^Iso, lau'c

governing society and its peaplc are becominrj

morr.- complex arid arc avfcctino an increaninrj
number oil ax:i..xz o£ our ]ives. Additionally, the
"red tape" and }.,aporwoi]; required to maintain
a relatively simple lii'e style is almost
prohibitive. All of tiii^; i:-: meant tc say
that tho amount ol educci ticn r.ecessary to live
in our society is increasing, not decreasing.

This is not to say that v/e believe tlMt the ] 2t)i year
cannot be improved. As most of you are aware tho
Advanced l'l;icemcnt Program i? a good one and grov;ing.

We do h.:iva some examples of excellent coopcratJor between
public schools and coTfuriunity colleges o.nd tecl-inienj

institutes that give more meaiiing and purpose to the
12th year for a number of students.

It is entirely possible th-it much more could be dono.

- It .may bo that tl;e number of course credits
for graduatioi: should htj i)-icreased.

- Surely the coordincjtion of program d.n secondary
schools and institutions o '' higher education could
be better. Efforts in this area are needed at
all levels. Tlio potential oT sliared uses of
facilities, equipment and personnel is ju?t
to great not to seek every v.ay pos&xble to

maximize that potential.

While v^e urge the retention of tho ].2th grade, we
welcome any efforts to improvre ius quality and pledge
ourselves to woik to tli-it end.

GC:lc
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Wiiv V.K s-\\::--y kehp thk i^Tii gkads sn public yC';'>of :^

Tl-.p.r.]- you Cur j'ivi'.:,^ nse Hit', cppor tuT-ity t-: appear h'-roi-f^ vuu lc;d.?,y.

" i/ish tw sl;itc rhr"'.. ;i. ^^m orficialiy ri;pr'.'S(t'it.in{^ the K.('. r rJncipal /

Assistapv Princ.pair. Atir-.oc'i.".i:.i oTj ivnO u'-icff'i n i .-i j ly I fiui .spoo]- -iii^ for uKitiy

other piTcnts, iKJiclu' r :; arul r.li.!0';..t.s aero-.;; 'vrrth Carol in;j, i c r.ny Ihtit

v'c are covncniod abovt. rtn s s*iidy of doing r:;V.-.-,y with Lht.; (.r^'i'li gr-ad-.' J ii

Lho liijih .scror)is ^i; ]'.('„ Voiiid bt ,-.11 vinderstaiTaT.pnt. '.V';^ tire nat j'.'sl. cou-

ccriitd, v:c' f-re depp^ty <.;!'ic;ve;l and :p ^appoi r;1:ca Iha'* Ih':. iff^;;: ;;as u^'sn

ocen propontd, in tIrJ.-. you*- of l-l.s^i; in V:r^^. vha nost ooicpje-; soei.-hy

fvpr }^r.o-„ ; ro man; in trliis t.i)T,« of ii-;fo:'!;:.:if in;-. I'.XPLQSriONs 2c.-gi ; Jatorn an.l

educatoTL r1vj5.it reix'iiy.n th-; fviC^P fo^^ a'i exv.i---n?;ioij of tlv- cm-ituiv.'::. that is

ii'p.ndat ory fcir p. cood iiLgh : chcTi eaucax-irn. '.: he appRa :;'. luu'.id }>? for r,:ore

:;or. less intencive. trv-iiniiij; in t';..> ::Libl-'0 s'."r:-ais.

Stati.sticw c.v';3';>'j Jed Uj' i.he ii-.. ^ :;.vch DiviL'icn of th:^ M.^v.e U<jp<". rt.i.ieii',

en'' Public Instr-uc; tioi) to pui. btforf: ::tudc-;'its in the next f-:';v yenr.^, is

predicting an uctouriit, in t-d;:cat.i.(:;-:al infor-.-.'ir.':.; en. 'Die incre,\!>e in kr.ovil--

^ ftdge previously liaj- df.nhlod every :i year?;-. Hoy; -it i.-.-^ piedicted liiat it

wili havf nnltipli od tVi-ir t:ii:;'is by t'u^ yunr 2000. Ry li).)0. it ir; "i'odic-ted

t!',ero \/iU be 700,000 n>iw job^; :in Xoi-th C.Hr';lina f^tqtv' / irig !n;.-.'itc;y of 't.!;e

3 H's pli'-; computer ] i Lcr^icy and visuHj Htcirrjcy. if a rt.v,udent dtudiod

cheJT.i --try for Ifi huur.^ crich dny f.-i^ 1 year, lie wcuid be j.>i^u:lr:fi ICO yc-:irs -in

the nev te.chno'l.o{jy. The d'-rnsind v.-iil \>e gro^i'. er arid gyca' ?.' fm- cdr.'imunici.tioi-!

skills, for problem scilvino Kkilis, vhat reiii.virc -. h.ii]hct- Jevc;! of chi ri'-ir:g,

.T.aturity, and k?-iowirdp,e i'or the ;;' udcnt to 'n; "functiorr:lly literate". Mi^re

INTKNSIVS time v/ill be needed in Ihe cl acs^rooi;-;? cf oar j^ublic :.,i;ho(jl8. It^jther

than eliminating ti'ic 12th grade, pf-rhaps the enthwaiast-i.c ;K!uoator.-; 'ihould

be considering adding tJK- 13th grade;. 'iVe du--,'t need Lo "cripple'' c!\ildren.

— V/o don't need to go backward. We nuist move forv;ard.

I aia aware of every roas,on Deing giver, for doinj^ av;<.y v.ith the 12th

grade but the main one is. i.i>at of fiuaaCvit-. Kcvi, 1 muTt ank W!iY? V^hy the

12th gi-ad.; in the public uchuols? Arc-n't i'lere oti^er places io cut? Lot me

suggest, iniitt-ad of doinj^, av/:-iy wiih the 12th grado, Co i^:..:y with Ihf; senior

year of col lope, or do away with praduale sch^•ol at the iniversity of K,C.,

N.C. SLate, or any of the i'iut: coijop,ct.. and \:niverf.itic-s Ihat v/c have in N.C,

Take a year oif our «;o":i>.r.iu ly ooli.c'<u:.s <j!.d cccivni ;-al i i.;-:. t :ltut.c:.;, V'hj' is it

that our high school? ai-c t.o be ;^in;^led out rxvid 17 and la year old be nernl-

ized any more than lir.y other inr.l i tution?
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Here arc a iov; reasons v,-liy v/e ar. principals across the !-. late and many

others fec-1 that the 12l!i grade should roi. be deletcu l)ut should be kept in

L'lC pi'esent cducationa] sVr'uclure of the puljlic schools in N.C.

i. Maturity is the moat iniportarit factor. We the people of Noi-th

Carolina, who are entrusted with our uiost precious resoux'cc (our. children)

would be putting 16 cind^l? year old younj; people into society without the

the maturity to deal v,'i i,h^sociolojjical\ pr:yc!;ol(g: cal and educational

expectations. Wo do not noed to 'send .•^. Lucionls to college at the &ge of 16

or -37 yet-rs old. Most and 1 emphaGi^'.c i!io_st r,f tliese studcn^r, cannot eopc

with college life at the af,e of 16 and !,7. They fjre too iirjial'Mre . We do

not need to s^r:d ntudents ont into the v.'orkl.nij v;orld at' this age looking-

for cai'eei" oj^iioj trinities . 'i'hi:y are not mature en-KiPh to handle most of these

jobr. , especially :-.o;,io of the wore ski Ilea ar-'as and especially f.ome of t'ne

more dangerous jobs. In addition to ii.is, v,'hr-it happens to ther^e studtuts

Kith the Job rrarhet as tignL. as it is no-w? 'ATiat happens to the chj Idren

who ai^e 16 and 1? years old v.ho have finished hi.yn scIiocjI , but there are not

jobs available for them? V.'h.-^.t are xhey ;,oing to do?

2. To do a'.;ay with the i2th grade, will mean tliminatinc the sludeoLs

who are the j-olc models for our fresh.'.,en, sophomorei; , and junl<'r;s. The

senior^ set the ''toiitr" of a school. Thc.y are our best ieadern. Ti.cy n.- ed

this year to dc^ionstrate tin's leadeivdiip.

?. Another reason is the high school dipioira would be devalued ar.e

down p.raded. Students would not have received traininp. ir, Lhe moft important

year of school; therefore, it wtiuld make it i,Tipo3si!)le for North Carolina

students to cciiipete in collej^e or the vrork ffjrcc wi Ih other students in the

nation because ALI, other states liavc 12 years of public school training.

A. The broad curriculum which v<e ii0> have win.;ld be shrunk into a

curriculvra of 11 years of foruial traininf^ instead o-C 12. There would be

fewer advanced oourses and elective cour:?es that'a.t>e advantageous to our

BEST students. Students v.'elcomc the opportiinity to get into college prer/ara-

toiy courses and develop mor'e ski lis and broaden iheir porspeetives bcfors

divint' into coller^e or full-Lljae emplo^'.'.'.ien t.

b. If the 12th grade is eliminated, it would drastically hinder the'

entire transportation system (seh,ool buses) as we know it today. V."e have

just undergone public and lepislative i-eruliny of bus drivers throughout

the state wit.n the e-:pKeit purpose of /reccing the oldest and r^.ost CAperienced

ctudents operatinti our buses. This will automatically put younger and i.iore

inexperienced drivers at the helm of these buses.
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6. Another iiabiJity is our athletic pj'ograics. Can you imajiine i.hat

would happen to the athletic programs of high cchoolr, acr'oss this state?

It would lesson the chn.noe of athicter to con.pete favorably for scholarships

due to 3 j'cars of opportunity to participate on a secondary level cotipared to

other athletes with an additional year of high school experience.

7. Oui" entire vocational program, as \.-e know it today, would be

hasipered. It costs niore^'to fund a student to go into the technical institute •

or technical college for ohe year in this state than it does to fund a

student goinp, to one year of higli school. It cost $20»CO0 for one person to

be incarcerated in our penrJ. institution for une year as opposed to approxi-

mately $2tOOO per year to kc;t;p a student in public school to jive hi^a a

better edncation, and to try to r;;yke hiic a better self-Kupporting and contrib-

uting citizen.

8. Oric of t;he eo'f'plairits wc licar throu;7hout this rit^^te is that tlie

industry and the "working wor'id" :\ve requiring bottei' m;i.stex-y of reading,

writing, and math skills. Wol.1 , this takes away a coiupletf year of reading,

writing, r.sth, science, band, art, and chorus plus the v^ici'.Lii.^nal courses

that a student would have an opportunity to t;/!ie. Now ladies and gentlemen,

I could go on and on, however I have given you. eight reasons why wc think

that it is most iroportant that we keep the 12th year of our public; school

intact.
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NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION

Gene Causby
Executive Director"YOUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS: COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE"

October 26, 1982

Sarah Fuerst, Counsel to the Committee
Legislative Research Commission
State Legislative Building

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Dear Sarah: •-

i. .

Thank you for your memo about the 12th grade optional committee
meeting.

I regret that NCSBA will not be represented because Gene Causby,

,Ed Durjlap, and I have previous committments we must keep.

However, in response to your invitation to make suggestions as

to how 12th grade can be improved, how it has been improved and how
it can be further improved; let me share the following.

1. There are in this state many exemplary programs related to

the improvement of 12th grade. We urge the committee to

examine them and encourage sharing arid expansion of these

programs.

2.. Our society is changing at a phenomenal speed and at the

same time, the requirements necessary to function

effectively are increasing. V/e feel that many of these

requirements must be fulfilled in the public schools, many
in the 12th grade. We urge the Committee to recommend that

legislative support be given to requests that will improve

the 12th grade curriculum and the quality of personnel

delivering the curriculum. This in turn will not only make
the. time in the 12th grade more useful but make it more
attractive to students who may otherwise drop out.

3. We urge the committee to involve the state board of

education in the process of determining what improvements

ought to be made in the 12th grade. Then a careful

assessment of who ought to make which decisions should be

made. Local boards should be allowed as much flexibility as

possible.

215 N. DAWSON STREET *

ALBERT COATES I OCAL GOVERNMENT CENTER

PO. BOX 2n(, * RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27602
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Sarah Fuerat
October 26, 1982
Page two

4. We are aware that the State Board of Education is undergoing
a comprehensive study of curriculum requiremants for gradua-
tion. Cncompased in this study are recommendations that the
number of credit units for graduation increase. To our know-
ledge, very few iocai boards oppose this idea: as a matter
of fact at least 50 systems across the state already require
more than 18 units and one unit requires as many as 22 units
of credit to graduate. There is a broad sentiment for allow-
ing the local boards to decide what areas of the curriculum
units would increase.

Before it is automatically assumed that additional personnel
would be required, we request that a close look be given to
the systems that already have more than 18 units requirement
to see what their experience has been.

5. Opportunities for Advanced Placement into our universities
are increasing. This involves a strong cooperative effort
between high schools and universities. Advanced Placement
allows a 12th grade student to obtain certain college cre-
dits prior to entering college therefore giving them a head
start in college. We request that the convnittee urge expan-
sion of the Advanced Placement programs throughout the state

Local boards of education are keenly aware that we need to be at
the cutting edge of changes to adapt to the needs of an ever increas-
ingly complex society. We will stay alert to reasonable demands and
suggestions made in order to improve 12th grade.

Sincerely,

Gene Causby

Jan Holem

GC:JH:lew y^ ^-^j^^^^^.
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Presentation by
Loretta M. Martin

President
North Carolina Association of Educators

RETAINING THE TWELFTH GRADE

. Mr. Chairman, members of the Legislative Research Committee. I am Loretta

Martin representing the North Carolina Association of Educators. I appreciate

the opportunity of presenting ideas concerning the improvement of the twelfth

grade.

Your preliminary decision to continue the twelfth grade while reassessing

and evaluating it is, I believe, a sound one. I say this because a June, 1981,

report from the State Board of Education's Controller's Office showed that

twelfth graders in 104 high schools in 31 of North Carolina's 143 school

systems were carrying for credit an average of five courses each; Of the

28,447 twelfth graders sampled, 5,179 were enrolled in work-study..

Last year 51 percent of our 70,168 graduates enrolled in two or four.year

institutions of higher learning while 39 percent went directly to work or

military service. The comprehensive high school is doing a better job today

than ever before in meeting the needs of students in preparing them for further

study or for immediate employment in the job market, and I believe these

statistics bear that fact.

It would stand to reason, it seems to me, that the rapid explosion of_

technology in our world today would require more, not less, education for our

high school students. While we are graduating potential scientists, engineers

and technicians of the quality our country needs, we aren't graduating enough.

If ever there was a time when more education and not less was needed, the time

is now.

Japanese high school students take six years of science and math, one year

of calculus, and six years of English. The Japanese educate twice as many

engineers as we do with half our total population. In the U. S., only half

of all high school graduates take eleventh or twelfth grade math or science.
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Graudates of North Carolina high schools in the next five to ten years

will need not only good basic skills that are adaptable to a rapidly changing

world, but also more specialized skills in order to meet entry job requirements.

Knowledge of computer programming and operation is now a specialized skill and

will probably be viewed as a basic skill requirement in the next few years.

Over the past several years an increased emphasis on vocational education

has made possible the school's ability to meet more individual student needs

than ever before. And more recently the extended day programs have further

decreased school drop outs. But the drop out rate is still too high. If only

one student drops out, that is one human resource not adequately prepared for

a rapidly changing world.

The public high schools of North Carolina must provide better curricula

offerings and materials for the students of the 1980' s. This will be more likely

to occur if our high school faculties are large enough to offer a diversified

curriculum based on student and community needs. High schools with 400 or less

students simply cannot do this. Consolidation of smaller schools in close geographic

proximity must be considered.

Emphasis on work-study programs must not be lessened. There is a real

need for businesses in the community to take an interest in the quality of the

school system. In too many areas the partnership between the school system

and business community has yet to take place. Students in work-study programs

can develop marketable skills for the specialized jobs created by our rapidly

expanding technology.

I would like to see local school systems encouraged by the State Board

of Education and SDPI to renew and/or initiate plans for more and better working

relationships with the business community.

Oust as high schools benefit from the support of the business community,

they also benefit from parental support for and commitment to additional study.

Parents who expect and demand of their children in academic performance, help

V
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to inspire their children to excel! and they contribute to the effectiveness

of the twelfth grade and all grades leading up to that point. Local school

systems must not leave this to chance but rather they should begin immediately

to develop proposals for working with parents. When learning is a top priority

with parents, it will, in most cases, be top priority with their children.

I would like to pretend that we could further improve the effectiveness

of the twelfth grade without money. But that is not the case. This expanding

technology that is changing our world and that of our students so rapidly is

full of new gadgets, equipment, and machinery.

If my students are to learn word processing methods, they need the equipment

on which to practice. To learn just the basics, an electronic typewriter is

a minimum. It's cost if $4,000. Multiply that times 650 high schools around

the state. And in the business department of rny high school are manual typewriters.

That is comparable to teaching a student to drive a car by using a horse and

buggy. My high school has a System 32 Computer that cost $30,000. Most high

schools don't have a System 32. Every high school doesn't have to have a System

32, but every high school should have data processing equipment of some type.

Students live in a real world with real technological advances, their schools

should and must resemble the real world. If not, we have shortchanged them.

I applaud you for your decision to recommend keeping the twelfth grade. We

need further enhancement of the educational opportunities available, not a lessening.

May I express to you my appreciation for the opportunity to share these

recommendations with you.
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A LOOK AT THE TV.'ELFTK GRADE

According to my understanding, this study is to be concerneii

with the role of tbe twelflth grade in today's educational cysten

in North Carolina. I want it understood at the very beginning

that I am not opposed to the twelfth grade or am I fostering

the elimination of the twelfth grade in our public schools. I

do think that the twelfth grade has not been v/isely used in many

school districts. A number of people in my district have questioned

the purpose of the twelfth grade.

For a majority of students in many schools the twelfth grade

is not a year devoted to study and mastery of a good secondary

education. Rather it is a year for v.'age earning or' for playing

and socializing. Naturally in such a situation students lose

their good study hebits and cease to concentrote on their cduca-

tiona] opportunities and goals.

In some counties the. twelfth grade is used as a worX pool

by industry. In my opinion an educational institution on the

secondary level should not becorae an employment agency.

VJith finances becoming as tight as all predictions in«5ioate

and with our state facing restraints, in enacting a budget for tho

next bienniura, v/e must be prudent with expenditures in our educa-

tional efforts.

Attendance has become a major problem in many senior high

schools. Poor attendance on a student's part indicates that he
is no longer in fjarnest about his school work. Other phases of

life have become more important to him. By age eighteen certain
types of students are tired of going to school. They are read/
to close their books and move into other areas.

In looking at the twelfth grade situation, it is almost

impossible to ignore or omit curriculum and I apologize for .«>oms

remarks I may make regarding curriculum. It appears in many
school districts that a student can reach his senior yecxr needing
only one subject required for his graduation — namely Senior
English or ICnglish IV.
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Just this wee]', iij my littlo hometov/n restaurant a waitress

asked me, "Is North Caroline going to do away v/ith the tv/elfth

grade?" I tried to explain to lier the role of this study com-

mission.

"I'm interested," she said, "for I have a son who is in

the twelfth grade. He leaves school after fourth period to hold

down a full time job. He is also paying for a car."

I inquired, "how many subjects is he taking this year?"

"English IV and three hours of auto mechanics," she

answered.

"Does he intend to be an auto mechanic"? I questioned.

"Oh, Nol" was her quick reply. "My son plans to go to

college.

"

This case typifies many similar situations found throughout

our schools. Whether such a situation be good or whether it be

bad, we have to admit that sucli cases are v/idespread.

Almost every college and university today is wasting students'

time with remedial programs at the freshman level. Why couldn't

remedial classes be incorporated at the twelfth grade level saving

precious time on the students part and m.oney on the state's part?

The bright students after meeting certain rather rigid

requirements can novN"^ enroll in our co;nmunity colleges as early as

age sixteen. An arrangement such as this v/ill create a "bone

of contention" because of monies involved in FTEs. Such a policy

or plan could be construed as "double dipping." Kov/ever, I feel

the idea is excellent, if the high schools and community colleges

can agree as to which institutions receive the funds.

Louisiana State University's reading level for her freshman

classes is sixth grade. Perhaps we should question the reading

levels of freshman classes in our own. state university system.

In this great land of opportunity are v/e truly educating our young

people? Why are autoiaobile uianuals written at the sixth and

seventh grade levels? And why is it necessary that the public

schools of North Carolina liave mandatory cojnpctency tests? v;e

must strengtlien our secondary educational program and it behooves

us to ].(;oH at tlio twelfth grr.de.
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According to my understcmdinn, it was during the 1942-43

school year that the state first alloted teachers to those

school administrative units which made a special request for

"an extension of the public school term to embrace twelve

grades." However, there was no statutory requirement that

twelve grades be included. It was in the 1955 Session Laws

(Chapter 1372) that the statutory requirement first appeared --

"The school system of each county and city administrative unit

shall consist of tv/clve years of study or grades."

From all the information I can find, the reason for the

tv/elfth grade was to place an extra grade betv/een the seventh

and eighth grades. In other v;ords to divide seventh grade

subject material into two years of study instead of one, thus

strengthening basic skills of all students and particularly

those of the potential drop-out v."ho could leave school at age

fourteen, the compulsory scliool age at that time. As we know

the compulsory school age was later extended to age sixteen.

The level of subjects taught in the high school v/as not raised,

and the num.ber of units required for graduation was not increased.

Thus a student taking a normal .load of subjects today can arrive

at his senior year with only one required subject left - English

IV. And. here is where our problem started.

Let us think for a moment about some of the many new educa-

catj.onal programs .initiated since the establishment of the

twelfth grade. For example:

The 19 57 General Assembly establisliod a system of coiTimunity

colleges. Also, in 1957 a system of industrial centers v/as

established under the State Board of Education. In 1963 the tv-o

systems were consolidated by the State Board of Education into

the Department of CoiVumunity Colleges. In 1961-62 a statev/ide

program for Exceptionally Talented Children v/as established. In

1973 we find the estaiblishmcnL of a statewide public kindergarten
to be phased in over a six year period to be completed in 1978-79.

Today North Carolina public schools consist of th.irteen levels

instead of tv/olve levels of education. Schools a.lso have Learninc
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Disability classes, Special Educatj.on clasiies. Extended Day

proyrams and a number of vocational progrcns 3\ich as Industrial

Cooperative Training (ICT) , Distributive Education (DE) , and

Cooperative Office Opportunity (COO). Today there are fifty-

eight community colleges and technical institutions scattered

throughout the state. In 1982 does a need still exist for a

twelfth grade in every high school? Is there a overlapping

of programs today?

Progress is alv/ays hard. V7hen inquiry is made into a

situation such as v/e are studying, m.any people rush to defend

the established way. I did not call for this study, but in my

eighteen years as Chairman of a School Board, I have witnessed

the development of the problem v.'e have come here to study. Since

we are faced v/ith a very tight money situation, we must study

where we can best strengthen our educational system.

I feel school administrative units should be monitored

regarding the use of the twelfth grade. This is not to say —
call for a report from the superintendent of each school district.

Instead a panel should be form.ed — its composition to include

interested businessKien as well as educators.

This study of ours has already had some concrete effect. In

my home county the school board is strengthening its requirements

for graduation with three types of diplomas being offered. However,

seniors will still be allov;ed to leave rchool at noon.

Another school system which has had only 5% of seniors making

use of the full school day with 50% driving away to full time jobs

has, because of pressure from parents, increased the num.ber of

required units for next year's graduation. For the coming school

year this system will require their students to be in school for

six periods a day.

As I have already stated, it is not my desire to abolish the

tv;elfth grade or even to make it optional. I want to see it used

to the fullest. We speiid a great dea] of money to educate our

young people and they deserve a greater challenge than they are

receiving in ir.any instances.

.y^;-, ..) .x/«xJl>''" "'y^'-<^ .^v-V.'^.i'-'-'vvJ'. RepresenLative D. R. Mauney, Jr.
^ *yy-^-*^-r^— - , // /,J 38th House District

! I

^ /''•^-"k ffi;->«'»^-<i';_^.*- E— 25
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N. C. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
CONTROLLER'S OFFICE

DIVISION OF STATISTICAL SERVICES

November 18, 1982

1982 HIGH SCHOOL DUAL ENROLLMENT AND TWELFTH GRADE
COURSE PARTICIPATION STUDY HIGHLIGHTS - PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Of the 320 high schools, 295 returned their survey forms. Initial edit
revealed that some of the data on the returned forms are incorrect or incomplete.
The effect of errors is not uniform on all questions on the survey. Therefore,
the total numbers of usable returns are not the same for each of the questions.

The results reported below are based on verified returns only. However,
when the study is complete and necessary corrections are made, the final results
will, in all likelyhood, not be very different than those below.

The first part of the survey was designed to answer questions about the
twelfth grade students in high schools. The questions and the response summaries
are as follows:

(1) What is the course workload of seniors in high schools?

Percent of Seniors

0.16
0.41
3.42
17.20
44.90
32.90
1.01

Units Carried



2-

(3) How many of the 18 courses required by the state are completed

by the students at the time they enter their senior year?

Units



(6) What is the average number of nigh school courses carried by the
students taking courses in community colleges?

Average number of high school courses taken concurrent with
community college courses is 4.8 (with a range of Q-7 and
standard dev: lT33).

(7) What are the courses attended and how many students are attending
them?
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ARTICULATION OF SECONDARY/POST-SECONDARY
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

A REPORT

Submitted By:

Joint Committee on Articulation
North Carolina Council of Local Administrators

A division of the North Carolina Vocational Association
North Carolina Association of Community
College Instructional Administrators

March, 1982
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INTRODUCTION

During the past decade the concept of "articulation" has received a great

deal of attention. Policy announcements by the State Board of Education,
speakinq for both community colleges and secondary schools; in-depth analysis
by the Federal and State legislatures; and research studies at all levels of

education, nawe focused on the subject quite extensively. However, there is

significant progress yet to be made in articulating secondary vocational
education programs with corresponding programs in community and technical

colleges on a statewide basis. To be successful, the primary thrust for this

effort must meet student needs and be focused at the local level.

With growth in enrollment and program offerings within vocational and

technical education in community and technical colleges and secondary schools

more students are transferring from one institution to another. Unnecessary

barriers often block the way of students moving from one institution or

institutional level to another in pursuit of a career. Inconsistencies in

procedures related to transfer among institutions and between levels have

hampered the continued growth of articulated programs for students within the

public secondary schools and community colleges.

The increasing demand for higher levels of technological skills in the

nation's work force, as well as an increased emphasis on accountability, has

combined with the present economic situation to demand that these delivery

systems for vocational and technical education work more closely together.

"Cost-effectiveness" and "educational efficiency" are now extremely important

concepts in educational and political circles.

Successful articulation efforts can be identified throughout North

Carolina. These efforts need to be extensively expanded in scope and

carefully planned so that students and taxpayers will have a more cost

effective and efficient system of vocational/technical education. While it is

important that state agencies cooperate and support articulation efforts, it

is clear that successful articulation will occur primarily at the local level.

The purpose of this report is to encourage and strengthen articulation between

the local secondary vocational education programs and corresponding programs

in community and technical colleges on a statewide basis.

-V
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DEFINITION OF ARTICULATION AND RELATED TERMS

Articulation may be defined as the result of policies and procedures

which provide for:

(1) the alignment of programs between and among high schools and

institutions of the Community College System;

(2) the acquisition of skills and other related information to insure a

smooth transition through the various educational levels;

(3) the elimination of unnecessary delay and duplication of effort in

the transition from one educational level to another; and

(4) the enhancement of cooperation and unity among the educational
institutions, business and industry, and communities at both the

state and local levels.

(McCormick, 1980)

A supporting definition has also been stated by Cone and Hardy as

follows:

Articulation can be characterized as a process, an attitude, and a

goal. As a process , it is the coordination of policies and practices
among sectors of the education system to produce a smooth flow of

students from one sector to another. As an attitude , it is exemplified
by the willingness of educators in all sectors to work together to

transcend the individual and institutional self-interest that impedes the
maximum development of the student. As a goal , it is the creation of an

educational system without artificial divisions, so that the whole
educational period becomes one unbroken flow, which varies in speed for
each individual, and which eliminates loss of credit, delays and

unnecessary duplication of effort. (Cone and Hardy, 1979)

It is important to clarify the term "vocational" education at both the
secondary and post-secondary levels as used in this report.

Secondary :

Vocational education in the public secondary schools is a total program
which (1) is capable of meeting the individual needs, interests, abilities,
and aspirations of each student, and (2) is realistic in light of actual or
anticipated opportunities for gainful employment, advanced education, and
practical life applications. Specifically, the purposes of vocational
education are:

(a) To prepare individuals for entry-level employment in recognized
occupations, new occupations, and emerging occupations at various
levels of competence.

(b) To prepare individuals for participation in advanced or highly
skilled post-secondary vocational and technical education.
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(c) To provide individuals with laboratory experiences and activities

which assist them in the making of informed and meaningful

occupational choices, and/or which serve as the foundation for

skilled vocational-technical education.

(d) To provide individuals with laboratory experiences and activities

which assist them in the making of informed consumer decisions and

in the application of practical life skills.

Supporting purposes of the program are: to provide appropriate programs

for persons who have left high school and who are available for study, and to

provide appropriate vocational programs and/or supportive services for persons

who have academic, socioeconomic, and/or other disadvantages or handicaps that

prevent them from succeeding in regular programs.

Post-Secondary :

Vocational education in the community college system is grouped into two

distinct categories, vocational and technical.-

(1) Vocational programs are designed to train people to enter skilled

occupations. These programs may vary in length, depending upon the

development of skills and job proficiency. Curriculums leading to a

diploma require a minimum of 64 credit hours and include courses in

communication skills and social sciences that are directly related

to the occupational goals of the program. Vocational programs are

•designed to prepare a person at the entry level.

(2) Technical programs prepare the students for entry level jobs as

technicians. The technician usually works in close cooperation with

and under the direct supervision of a professionally trained person.

With experience, many technicians move into professional and

managerial positions. Students enrolled in the technical programs,

in addition to taking courses that are occupational in nature, take

general education courses in the areas of English, mathematics,

science and social science. Technical programs lead to the

Associate in Applied Science degree (A.A.S) and are a minimum of 96

credit hours in length. Technical programs are designed primarily

for entrance into employment, not for college transfer. Certain

courses and programs in the technical area, however, may be accepted

by a four-year college or university for transfer credit.

For purposes of this report, the term "vocational/technical" will refer

to programs at both levels as clarified above.

2
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BENEFITS OF ARTICULATION

Some of the desirable benefits of articulation which affect both the

student and the institution are listed below:

(1) Reduces duplication of effort and time for the student at the post-
secondary level who has acquired job skills in high school.

(2) Enhances job opportunities for the student by identifying student job
qualifications more accurately.

(3) Provides an opportunity for students to acquire marketable job skills in

a more effective and efficient manner.

(4) Provides for improved guidance, placement and follow-up services for
students through planning by staff at the local level.

(5) Provides a more realistic procedure for evaluation of student
performance and for evaluation of vocational /technical programs.

(5) Provides savings in expenditures for both students and institutions.

(7) Improves communication between secondary and post-secondary admin-
strators, vocational/technical educators, and guidance counselors.

(8) Improves vocational /technical program content and performance
standards.

(9) Promotes better utilization of available equipment, materials, and
facilities.

(10) Establishes more active vocational /technical program advisory
committees, thus increasing community participation in and support for
vocational/technical education.

(11) Establishes an improved atmosphere for cooperation in the areas of
personnel development, policy development and other instructionally
related areas.

3
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APPROACHES TO ARTICULATION

Articulation efforts range on a continuum from a program by program
approach to a highly refined system of articulated programs with joint
advisory committees. The social, educational, political, and economic climate
within a given locality will likely determine the approach chosen. The
important factor is that the community/technical college and the corresponding
secondary schools must recognize that they have a need to articulate voca-
tional programming for the benefit of students. Once this need is recognized
and a desire for change is manifested, articulation can begin.

Program by Program Approach

The program by program approach encompasses the identification of courses
that will articulate on a course or program basis. Based on agreements
between the institutions the student can move smoothly from the secondary to
the post-secondary level in the approved program(s) without having to repeat
courses. This relationship between the two systems may take place at the
initiation of local personnel of either system with little or no cost in
resources or time.

System Approach

An alternative to the program by program approach is a competency based
system approach requiring extensive commitment by the two educational levels.
Educational systems may develop varying articulation models that are
successful for their own localities and conditions. These articulation models
can:

(1) Occur at various levels of attainment;

(2) Occur in the sequence presented (on pages 5-8) or in any other
locally workable sequence;

(3) Be achieved within existing operational (i.e. policy, and
organizational structure) framework or a mutually established
framework, and;

(4) Be implemented within existing funding levels or stimulated
through categorical state or locally "pooled" resources.

4
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Such a system may include the following four components as adapted from

McCormick, 1980 and Woelfer, 1978:

I. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT

A. Policy

1. Local policy statements supporting articulation consistent with
state policies issued by local boards of education and
trustees.

2. Articulation agreements at the local level regarding:

- Institutional coordination - Staff and student scheduling
- Governance structure - Staff inservice
- Curriculum design - Communication

- Resource sharing (facilities, equipment)
- Specific personnel roles and responsibilities
- Student accessibility/admissions/advanced program

placement/awarding of credit

3. Specific state and local policies regarding:

- Planning requirements - Fiscal resources
- Curriculum requirements - Certification
- Testing/evaluation - Class size

- Use of advisory/craft committees
- Grading/advanced program placement/awarding of credit
- Staff released time to implement articulation

B. Planning

1. Establishment and maintenance of a coordinated planning effort.
Options may include the following:

- Have existing advisory committees meet jointly
- Unify existing advisory committees into one overall
committee

- Form ad hoc committee(s) on articulation from existing
committees

2. Establishment and coordinated use of a common data base that
includes information on employment outlook, demographic data,
student interest, and other information critical to effective
program planning.

3. Coordination of planning processes between and among schools
and institutions involved.

4. Establishment of a written plan/agreement for articulation,
including specific programs to be articulated.

5
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C. Personnel

1. Establishment and maintenance of a staff of (]iialified adminis-
trative instructional, and support personnel who are organized
in an efficient manner.

2. A joint system of personnel development which provides appro-
priate inservice activities at all levels.

II. PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

A. Curriculum/Instruction

1. Coordination of vocational /technical education program subject
matter.

2. Coordination of performance standards for common subject area

job tasks which are based upon business/industry initial employ-

ment performance requirements.

3. Coordination of course offerings with employment demand/outlook

and student interests as well as with state priority programs of

study.

4. Joint scheduling structures which permit the student to complete

the full high school vocational program and move smoothly into

advanced instruction at the community /technical college level.

B. Student Services

1. Vocational assessment, counseling, placement and follow-up

services at the high school level.

2. Transition services provided to students leaving high school and

entering post-secondary institutions.

3. A centralized process for assessing student performance (pre-

testing, post-testing) preferably conducted through a jointly

operated assessment center.

4. An organized system of student enrollment services which should

include recruitment, program placement, counseling and guidance.

5. An organized and efficient recordkeeping system in such areas as

student and personnel records, testing, grading, placement

(program/job), and follow-up. Such recordkeeping should be part

of an organized, overall program evaluation and accountability

system.

6
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C. Resources

1. Physical

a. Adequate facilities conducive to effective

vocational /technical education.

b. Sufficient, up-to-date equipment for instructional purposes.

c. Adequate materials and supplies (instructional and adminis-

trative).

Fiscal

a. Sufficient appropriations that provide funding necessary to

implement all phases of the articulation effort.

b. Financial incentives for implementing articulation efforts.

c. An efficient system of fiscal accountability.

Human

a. Proper appreciation of all personnel involved of the

respective roles of secondary and post-secondary

vocational/technical education delivery systems.

b. Commitment of all administrative, instructional and support

personnel to achieving successful articulation efforts.

c. Strong endorsement and support from business, industry, and

agricultural communities.

d. Open communication between all parties involved.

e. Desire of supervisors and teachers/instructors to make the

extra effort to work with counterparts outside of their

institution.

III. PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT

A. Evaluation

1. An effective system for grading and reporting of student compe-

tency attainment. This system must be designed to provide feed-

back to educators, students, parents, and employers (potential/

actual) of student progress.

2. A continuous program review and evaluation process which seeks

constant upgrading of program offerings and services.

7
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B. Research

1. Joint research efforts aimed at proqram improvement.

2. Establishment of exemplary programs to demonstrate successful
strategies to other secondary and post-secondary programs.

C. Public Awareness

1. A public relations and information program that will keep
parents, students, staff, and citizens aware of program efforts
on a continuous basis.

2. Establishment of an accountability reporting system that will
provide key community leaders (i.e. board members, legislators,
and city/county commissioners), an awareness of program
efforts.

D. State Staff Involvement

1. Continued support at the state level in further assisting local
articulation efforts on a statewide basis.

2. Articulation of secondary and post-secondary curriculum guide-
lines at the state level prior to distribution.

8
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The joint committee on articulation recommends that the North Carolina

Council of Local Administrators (NCCLA) and the North Carolina Association of

Community College Instructional Administrators (NCACCIA):

1. Adopt this report as submitted.

2. Share this report (See attached "Suggested Timetable") with

appropriate groups and solicit their comments, recommendations,

and support.

3. Continue articulation efforts through maintenance of a joint

committee which shall be charged with the following

responsibilities:

(a) Explore the possibility of conducting an articulation
conference in the Fall of 1982 involving NCCLA and NCACCIA;

(b) Develop, produce, and disseminate resource material based on

this report; and
,^

(c) Encourage continued articulation efforts and periodically
report results to NCCLA and NCACCIA.

4. Study additional articulation issues such as the transferability

of credits among institutions at the same level.

5. Transmit this report to the State Board of Education and the State

Board of Community Colleges in accordance with the attached

suggested timetable.

9
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July 29, 1981

August 5, 1981

September, 1981

October 7, 1981

October 28-30, 1981

November 17, 1981

February 2, 1982

March 11, 1982

March, 1982

April, 1982

May, 1982

July, 1982

July, 1982

September, 1982

Fall, 1982

APPIiNniX A

SUGGESTED TIMETABLE
1981-83

Articulation of Secondary/Post Secondary
Vocational /Technical Education Programs

Joint Meeting of NCCLA and NCACCIA Articulation Committees

Articulation Committee reports to NCCLA at Summer

Conference, Greensboro

Joint Meeting of NCCLA and NCACCIA Articulation Committees

Brief presentation to Joint Meeting of State Board of

Education and State Board of Community Colleges

NCACCIA Articulation Committee reports to NCACCIA, Meeting
in Raleigh

Joint meeting of NCCLA and NCACCIA Articulation Committees

Joint meeting of NCCLA and NCACCIA Articulation Committees

Consideration of report by SDPI and DCC Joint Management

Counci Is

Individual Conferences of NCCLA and NCACCIA to consider

report, Wilmington and Morehead City

Mail copies to Presidents and Superintendents for infor-

mation and comments

Proposed joint meeting of representatives from NCCLA and

NCACCIA and invited representative Presidents and

Superintendents to revise the report in light of comments

made by Presidents and Superintendents

Presidents Association - for presentation and support

Annual Superintendents and Principals Summer Ledership

Conferences - for presentation and support

Request presentation of Articulation Report to State Board

of Education and State Board of Community Colleges for

endorsement

Consideration of Joint Conference of NCCLA and NCACCIA to

review and discuss strategies for implementation

1982-83 Academic Year Implementation of Articulation approaches at the local

institutional and school district level

10
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APPENDIX B

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

During its Spring 1981 meeting in Wilmington, the North Carolina Council
of Local Administrators (NCCLA) addressed the very important issue of

articulation of secondary and post-secondary vocational/technical education
programs. NCCLA President Gilbert Lewis appointed an ad hoc articulation
committee consisting of Dr. Alice S. Scott (Chairperson), Mr. Gardner Brown,
Mr. Jim Lunsford, Mr. iKe Kearney, and Mr. Don McLane to study the issue
thoroughly and report its findings to NCCLA at its August 1981, Summer
Conference Session in Greensboro.

In preparing the report, the committee involved community college
personnel (state/local), members of the Division of Vocational Education, and
other appropriate persons. State-of-the-art literature was reviewed as well
as successful articulation efforts in North Carolina along with an

articulation survey conducted among local directors and community college
deans.

The committee presented its report to NCCLA in August, 1981. The NCCLA
accepted the report and the recommendation to involve the North Carolina
Association of Community College Instructional Administrators (NCACCIA) in the
further exploration of this concept. Subsequently, a committee was appointed
by Mr. William Cameron, President of NCACCIA, composed of the following
members: Dr. Gene Ballard (Chairperson), Dr. James Owen, Mr. Bobby Anderson,
Dr, Carl Squires, and Mr. Roger Worthington. The Joint Committee was expanded
to include Mr. Jerry Beaver, Dr. Cliff Belcher and Mr. Charles Gibbs, to
replace Mr. Gardner Brown. In addition, the committee called upon the
expertise of Dr. Don Brannon and Mr. A. J. Bevacqua. The first joint
committee meeting was held July 29, 1981 at the Education Building in Raleigh.
At this meeting, assignments were made and work began on the joint report. A
series of meetings were held over the interim months leading to the completion
of the report in March, 1982.

The committee gratefully acknowledges the contributions of all who
assisted with the development of this report and trusts that it will have
positive impact on the vital issue of articulation.
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NCACCIA Ad Hoc Committee on

Articulation
Dean of Instruction
James Sprunt Technical College
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Bobby L. Anderson, Director
Academic and Special Programs
Department of Community Colleges
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Jerry Beaver, Deputy Assistant
Superintendent

State Department of Public Instruction
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Cliff Belcher, Director
Division of Vocational Education
State Department of Public Instruction
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Ted Blake, President
NCACCIA (1982)

Dean of Instruction
Montgomery Technical Institute
Troy, North Carolina 27371

William Cameron, President
NCACCIA (1981)

Dean of Instruction
Fayetteville Technical Institute
Fayetteville, North Carolina 28203

Charles Gibbs, Local Director
Fayetteville City Schools
P.O. Box 5326
Fayetteville, North Carolina 28303

Ike Kearney, Local Director
Davidson County Schools
Lexington, North Carolina 27292

Gilbert Lewis, President
NCCLA
Local Director
Robeson County Schools
Lumberton, North Carolina 28358

Jim Lunsford, Support Services
Coordinator

Division of Vocational Education
State Department of Public Instruction
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Don McLane, Local Director
Greenville City Schools
Greenville, North Carolina 27834

H. James Owen, Vice President for

Program Services
Department of Community Colleges
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611

Carl Squires, Vice President for

Career Programs
Central Piedmont Community College

Charlotte, North Carolina 28204

Rosier G. Worthington, Assistant Director

Construction and Transportation
Occupations Programs and Special

Projects
Department of Community Colleges
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
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APPENDIX H





A JOINT RESOLUTION CONTINUING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION

STUDY ON THE TWELFTH GRADE.

Whereas, the twelfth grade is an essential part of

the educational program of the State of North Carolina; and

Whereas, the Legislative Research Commission Study

on the Twelfth Grade recommended various ways that the twelfth

grade be enhanced; and

Whereas, the study committee recommended that the

Legislative Research Commission monitor efforts to enhance

the twelfth grade so as to assure a better program and a

program that is cost-effective;

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the House of Representatives,

the Senate concurring:

Section 1. The Legislative Research Commission

Study on the Twelfth Grade authorized by subpart (7) a. of

Section 1 of Resolution 61 of the 1981 Session Laws may be

continued until January 1, 1985.

Sec. 2. This resolution is effective upon ratification.
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